Old Schools Lane, Epsom

Guide Price £700,000
• Four double bedrooms
• Private gated close
• Open plan lounge/diner
• Separate study
• En-suite shower room
• Downstairs cloakroom
• Family bathroom
• Parking & garage
• South/Westerly facing garden
• Heart of Ewell Village
The Personal Agent are delighted to present this rare
opportunity to purchase this stunning terraced house
right in the heart of Ewell Village but situated in a
quiet cul de sac and neatly positioned behind a set of
private gates.
Located within a fantastic position on the highly
desirable Old Schools Lane and built by Messers
Sunley Homes circa 1999. The Personal Agent are
delighted to present this stunning three/four bedroom
terraced town house.
Less than a quarter of a mile from Ewell West Railway
Station and village centre, this attractive and
deceptively spacious townhouse offers flexible and
bright accommodation laid out over three floors
approaching 1500 Sq. Ft of space.

This fine home really stands out from the crowd and
warrants early viewing to fully appreciate its position,
accommodation and great presentation throughout.
The accommodation is both highly practical and bright
with the ground floor comprising, an entrance hall, an
open plan lounge/diner with double doors to a private
rear garden and a feature fireplace to cosy up to on
those dark winter nights. The oak fitted kitchen
benefits from integrated appliances and a breakfast
bar and is the perfect space for entertaining. In
addition to this the ground floor offers a separate
study and downstairs cloakroom.
On the first floor is a master bedroom with ensuite
shower room and built in wardrobes, three further

bedrooms and a family bathroom. The top floor
offers an additional bedroom/loft room with eves
storage and some brilliant views. The property boasts
plenty of storage including fitted wardrobes in all
bedrooms. Further noteworthy points include a
garage and allocated parking to the front of the
property and a South/Westerly facing private garden.
Ewell Village offers a variety of shops, restaurants,
cafés and pubs. Bourne Hall hosts a public library,
subterranean theatre, gymnasium, café, and local
museum. It regularly holds gatherings such as fayres.
In the heart of the village lies the Hogsmill river
leading up to the nature reserve.

